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www.weaversoforlando.com

woo Meeting Calendar

A Word from Our President

*Note the March meeting will be the 4 th
Saturday for the Annual Picnic.
March 19, 20, 21, 22
Florida Tropical Weaver's Guild State
Conference
March 28
Picnic at Ann Nunnally's
April 18
Polymer Clay mini workshop with Sara
Pietruk
May-TBA
June 20
"Embroidery on the Loom" with
Audrey Smith
July 17, 18, 19
"Weaving Without a Loom" with Berna
Lowenstein
August15
Auction/Fiber Sale to benefit 75
ANNIVERSAY
September 19
"Norwegian Textile Tour" with Bob
Lewis
October 17
"Preparing Your Work for Shows and
Sales" with Celia Leedy
November 19, 20, 21, 22
"Jump Start Jacket Workshop" with
Daryl Lancaster
November 21
Dish towel exchange
December 4, 5, 6 "Fiber Arts Show and Sale"
Lakeside Inn
December 19
Holiday Luncheon

Time is just zipping by for me right now, it is hard to believe
that it is already March. With the coming of March brings all
things Spring. Like Florida Tropical Weavers Conference at
Lake Yale, a great time to become absorbed in all things fiber.
Then there's Weavers of Orlando's picnic at Ann Nunnally's
home in the Black Hammock, a great time to visit with
friends and enjoy Ann's gardens. Oh, then there's all the
wonderful Spring Azaleas in bloom along with the great
Florida weather. Gee, I love March in Florida!

Temporary Meeting Place
3rd Saturday of the month at 10:00am
Winter Park Towers meeting room.
1111 LakemontAve
Winter Park, FL 32792

All the colors and fiber inspiration helps me get inspired to
plan more weaving projects than I will ever be able to
complete. Trying to decide which one to put on the loom first
is always a challenge. I want to weave some wonderful
towels for our Guild Towel Exchange in November. Then, I
want to also weave some spectacular yardage to use to make
a jacket in the Daryl Lancaster workshop in November.
The jacket fabric is going to be the most difficult for me. I
have lots of plans and color visions running around in my
head. I just don't know whether I want to go with a bold color
choice or stay a bit more conservative. I guess I have to
decide if I want my Florida to show or my Hoosier! I already
know what is going to happen. I will end up weaving 2
different yardages, as long as I have time. Then, the decision
will come when I see the finished yardage.
I hope that spring has the same inspirational effect on you to
plan colorful projects for the year.
Mary Schm utte

Welcome New Members

Get Well Wishes:

(These are in your new directory)

Ann Nunnally is recovering from a nasty virus as well as eye

Beth Dreves

11143 Versailles Blvd.
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 432-3339
cell (203) 400-2663
bdreves@yahoo.com
Beth begins learning to weave with Joy
this month. Encourage he r.
Fredi Edmiston

3601 Manatee Street
Orlando, FL 32822
(407) 739-4243
fredi54321@gmail. com
Fredi is a spinner and also weaves
triangular shawls.
Ann Nunnally

New cell no.:

surgery for a detached retina ...she can finally sit up but is being
VERY careful!
Garnet Knoblock continues to heal from major abdominal

surgery. She finally made it home just in time for Valentine's Day!
She is receiving home health care and slowly healing ... no visitors
yet but lots of good wishes.
And, at our February meeting the guild voted to make Garnet an
Honorary Member for life! She has been a faithful member since
1986. Congratulations!!
Sandy Lazarus had a lumpectomy for a 'tiny' breast cancer the

week of the workshop ... and participated any wayl She will have
a radiation implant soon.
Art Lee, an honorary member since '82, passed away in February.
Our love and condolences to his wife, Kay Lee, also a long time
me mber.

(407) 747-9379

Sandy Lazarus

New email:
sandraflazarus@gmail.com
(Please ADD to your new directory)

WoO also lost a former member in early February, Sandy Jones
of Winter Garden. We extend our sympathy and prayers to her
husband and family.
And condolences to a former member who recently lost her
sister: Pam Carr, 2412 7th Avenue West, Bradenton, FL 34205

Krissy Seel

1114 2nd Avenue
Tierra Verde, FL 33715
(727) 914-3732
cell (260) 437-5882
realweaver@sbcglobal.net
Krissy comes to us from Indiana,
where she knew Mary Schmutte. She is
an experienced weaver and joined our
"Crimp Cloth" workshop before even
unpacking. Welcome to FL, Kris!
Cindy Clouser

440 Bel Air Way
Kissimmee, FL 34759
(865) 227-8142
Cindyclouser0 1@gmail.com
Cindy is also an experienced weaver
and will be a great asset to our group.

Just a Note

FOR SALE

pick one up at the meeting It wlll

-LeClerc 40" Nilus Four
harness 6 treadle loom. Folds
easily for storage and
travel. $400.00

The new
directory is out! If you did not
arrive in the mail soon. Please
check your entry for correctness
and let me know if I made
another mistake. (I am aware of
some spacing and underlining
that was overlooked ...sorry.)
We also have a new password
for the "Members Only" section
of the website. See page 1 or
email me, mlfrew@ earthlink.net
Read our Constitution and Bylaws which are reprinted for the
first time in 5 years. Some may
need to be updated.

-40" AVL - 16 harness, flying
shuttle,
pegging system,
bobbins, shuttles and much
more. AVL bench made to
store in under the loom when
not in use. Make an offer.
-Both
are
in
excellent
condition. Maybe a little dust
here and there
Anne McKe nzie
352-669-1340
mckenzieanne3@gmail.com

Library Corner

July Workshop

Just a reminder - this is YOUR library and we've got an
extensive collection of weaving books and other fiber
related books. In addition to our library being listed on

Do you travel and can't bring a loom with you? Do
you have kids you want to teach to weave? Do you
just want to take a weaving workshop where you
our website, I always have a hard copy of the list at our don't have to thread a loom for a change?
meetings.
Berna Lowenstein will bring several different
If you can't find something you want in our library list, types of rigid heddles, tablets and Andean
please contact me and I'll be happy to help find you backstrap looms for you to weave on. These are
something. Librarian Joy.
not rigid heddle looms, but just the rigid heddle.
1 ' T - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 The weaving techniques are different but very
WoO LOGO Items
simple. You may discover a new addiction.
We are a proud Guild and to show it we have our logo
shirts and tote bags. Our shirts come from a local
2015 Dish Towel Exchange
supplier and are the same quality as a Lands' End shirt
but at a fraction of the cost (plus no shipping charge).
Our tote bags do come from Lands' End because they Guidelines:
are simply the best! If you are interested in ordering -Each participant is to weave 3 towels for
something please contact: Joy Bergman via email: exchange along with 1.5 yards of fabric for
samples for the newsletter.
joyjimberg@msn.com
-Towels are to be woven from cotton, cottolin, or
March Picnic - March 28
linen all suitable for dish towels.
-Towels are to be 20" wide on the loom by 34"
The March meeting is a picnic and will be held the
long before hemming & wet finishing. Some fibers
4th Saturday of the month, on March 28th at Ann
Nunnally's house in Oviedo (address in the directory). shrink more than others so the finished size is just
a suggestion, try to stick to the s ize on the loom so
It is always a grand time with friends, lots of yummy
we all end up with a nice s ize towel.
food, and a wonderful location. Bring a covered dish
-Towels need to be completed and exchange will
to share and be prepared to enjoy yourself. The guild
take place at the November meeting.
picnic is the perfect time to catch-up w ith old friends
-If you would like to take part in the exchange
and get to know new ones better. New members,
please email Pat Iverson, pliver@hotmail.com
especially, should think of attending!
President
Mary Schmutte
iamunwoven@gmail.com
(352) 589-1949
CO-VP {Programs 2015) Pat Iverson
pliver201 O@yahoo.com
{
Nancy Reach
2nd VP {Programs 2016) MaryJane Fields
spin2sew@comcast.net
(352) 253-1053
Secretary
Cyndy Landers
clanders@cfl.rr.com
(407) 380-0930
Treasurer
Ann Nunnally
Demonstrations
Bev Tavel
Membership
Marilyn Frew
Historian
Mary Bums
Newsletter
Jennifer Williams
Hospitality
Cindy Stump
Publicity
Mary Ann Gilbert
Librarian
Joy Bergman
Samples & Exchanges
Pat Iverson
Guild Email
Alice Ann Ferderber
Web Mistress
Martina Kosloff
Holiday Sale
Celia Leedy
Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President: Berna Lowenstein
www.WeavernofOrlando.com

Here are the answers to the first Weaver's Corp: " How did you flnd your way to weaving?" Our next question
is inspired by a few of the res ponses. Thanks!

Next question: What is the story behind your first loom? How many do you have now?
Linda Sloan taught me to weave. She was part of the guild in the 90's, Then, Dear Betty helped me to begin
to unde rstand weave structure. Now coming back, WoO is helping me to reunite with great people and again
enjoy fiber! ~ Pam Welton
As a teenager, 1 happened upon a n art show at the local church with a loom draped with handwoven
items. The weaver was out to lunch and I did not have a chance to get back and talk with her, but that loom
... tempting. ~Mimi Smith
I took a fabric class with the UCF Theater dept and part of the class was weaving on a table loom. I visited
the weavers guild (found it in the calendar section) and before I left the meeting Joy made me a
member. I've never looked back :-) ~ Jamie LaMoreaux
I came to weaving on a whim really. I had wanted to learn weaving since I saw someone do it in coll ege. I've
always been involved in fibe r of some sort, knitting, crocheting, spinning, cross stitch, needlepoint, tatting. I
feel like I had tried it all. One day I was poking around on the internet a nd found Weavers of Orlando and
decided to go to a meeting. At that point we were meeting at Maitland Art Center. It was almost love at first
site. I had never thrown a shuttle but I was ready. I bought my first loom from Edie Sanders and Bob Lewis
who I didn't know. I just found them on KBBSpin.org. I drove down to Sa rasota a nd bought their Dorset
Loom. In the six years I've been a member I've owned six looms, taken almost 20 classes, s pent three great
years in Berna Lowenstein's first study group, held 3 positions on the board and have had the time of my
life! Here's to the next 6, 10, 20 ... ~Cyndy Landers
I have a "long" Weavers' Corp story, but the short version is I began spinning when my sons were in 4-H in
the early 80's, and after 15 years I had way too many skeins of yarn piled and hung all over the
house. Joining my spinning friends in learning to weave was a logical next step and I haven't looked back!
~ Marilyn Frew
I was taking classes out at UCF working on my Master's degree in 1980's. All of my electives we re in the
college of Art I needed something fun. So, I tried the weaving class. We had no looms and only back strap
weaving. I loved it Life and work got in the way. So it was 10 to 15 years later before I bought my first loom.
Now there is another s tory. ~Beverly Tave!
My grandmother and mother sewed clothing and household fabrics for us. In 7th grade I started sewing
too and really took to it I sewed many of my clothes from high school on a nd really liked the fabric for its
own sake. I dabbled in various fiber arts. I bought a stretcher frame a nd added nails to form a loom and
wove a small rag rug. A little while late r I took a weaving class at the local community center. I had a very
demanding job a nd a busy young family at the time and found that Weaving was the one thing that
satisfied my love of cloth and ALSO took my mind off of everything else. A friend had an old Structo 4
shaft table loom s he was keeping for a frie nd (and had been for ma ny years), so I graduated to a real loom
a nd found our local weavers guild via a yarn store. I've been weaving since, although intermitte ntly.
~ Ann Redmond

Email answers to fibergramme@yahoo.com or send via the mail to:
Jennifer Williams, 2149 Corner School Dr., Orlando, FL 32820
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January 17, 2014

Board Meettne
Mary called board meeting to order at 9:30. / Pat Iverson lead and Nancy Reach will take over the second
vice president duties from Mimi Smith and Edie Sanders/ Mary asked for suggestions for the new program
chairs/ Mimi suggested a handbag bag workshop/ Ann suggested half day workshops but need to schedule
a space if you do that need to be out by 1:00 of room./ Mary asked for any other needs of the board. /Ann
needs to know when others deposit money so she knows what's going into the account / Joy reminded
about Fiber Trust dues. Ann said she hasn't paid that yet It's not due. / Berna reminded to take her off the
Sun Trust account and put Mary on. / Discussion of picnic dates with Anne. Will be 4 th weekend in March.
/ Martina asked that changes on the website come only from the president and vice president / MaryAnn
asked that the program folks work with John so he can get Information out / There was an article In the
Sentinel Monday or Tuesday about things to do in Orlando which mentioned WoO. / Mary adjourned the
board meeting.

General Meetine
Mary S. called the general meeting to order at 10. / Reminder to silence cell phones./ Welcome everyone
to first meeting of 2015. Been a long time since I conducted a business meeting. A Louise He nry, Bard
Jackson, Nancy Noel are visiting./ Any corrections to the previous meeting notes?/ Joy moved to accept
the meeting notes/ Pam Walton seconded/ Anne reported $7031.20 in bank/ Mary reported Diane
Totten workshop has one opening. The workshop is a go. Will be upstairs in the art room. / Pat Iverson
and Nancy Reach will take over the rest of the programs for the year. / Pat I. is looking for ideas for
workshops. There will be workshop in Novembe r with Daryl Lancaster. Jump start jacket Cynthia Starr
modeled the jacket There are 2 or 3 months open. Picnic will be 4 th Saturday in March after Conference.
/ Mary Jane Fields 2 nd VP - program 2016. Sending paper around for suggestions from guild./ Joymembership covering for Marilyn. Please pay dues for the year./ Berna, handing out pins: 5 years - Cindy
Stump; 10 years - Linda Pushee; 15 years - AA; 20 years, Gloria Corbett; 25 years .. Audrey Smith./ Also
handed out rest of thank you's from year end. / Beverly and Nancy - Demonstrations - Central Florida
Fair this year, they need us more than we need them. Can only do weekends. / Don't know when
Children's Day is. / Dates Feb 26 th - March 8 th. / The main thing is we lost parking place but they will pick
up and take back to car. / Will try to have the big triangle loom set up./ Sign-ups are for 2 hour periods.
Will have more information about tickets next time. /
Mary- need to have guild table at FTWG. Volunteers?? You cover tables and collect things from guild
members to display. Mary Ann Gilbert and Pam Walton will take down. March 19 th is the start Dennis
Brooks will set up on Thursday. Twill challenge and napkin exchange. A table of twills is the theme.
FTWG- Beverly Tave] - March 19 - 22. Lake Yale on the lake. 11 vendors coming. Set up on Thursday.

Thursday afternoon minis. 3 day workshops. Must mail in. Euphoric Fibers, Linda Larsen Beads,
Raspberries, Sunshine Fibers, Lunatic Fringe, Al Carr with wood. Fashion show, fiber exhibit One space in
backstrap. Dyeing workshop, Tom Kniseley and basket classes are closed. Scholarships available.
February 15 th is the closing date for scholarship application. $100 and $700 available.
Newsletter is online. Web mistress. Martina nothing to report Mary Burns - History - don't have space
for individual pies of people. Will concentrate on group pies from now on.

Publicity- Mary Ann Gilbert - Article in Sentinel
Continued on page 6

Library - Joy Bergman - Guest Freddie Edmonson - Have an extra copy of Shuttle Spindle and Dyepot
with article about Betty Terlow. Brought books about garment construction and weaving. Weaving with
Echo and Iris is still available. Please still check books out even though library not here. Have a question
about book email or call Joy. She will find a book for you

Hospitality - Jaime
Holiday Sale - Celia Leedy- Successful sale this past year. It provides venue for our things to be seen.
Grossed this year over $9000. Everyone took at least 85% of their sales. Asked for suggestions. Will use
lobby next year as a boutique for really high end things to help generate sales. Consider how you display
things. Good display really helps sales. Need High density packing Styrofoam for displays.
Anniversary Committee - no report

Old Business
Email - AA - if you aren't getting emails please notify someone.
New Business - Address needs to be on all correspondence.
Samples and Exchanges - if you take a sample sign on the paper. Pat I. -Towel exchange. 3 towels and
1 yard for samples. 8/2 or 10/2 cotton, cottolin, linen unmercerized. Kitchen towels. Will send out
details this month. And request sign ups.

Show and Tell
Mimi - Towel - Sent towels woven by kids taught by Debra Chandler off Cotton Clouds- from Handwoven
AA - made striped baby wrap. Rust colored 8/2 10/2 cotton. Wraps are really hot right now. Going for

$800
Berna L. - Have yarn for donation. Necklace is an Eva Walsh, picture jasper. Mom is doing better,
hands pun from batt from FTWG - Tartan plaid scarves. Lots of samples. McLowenstein tartan.
Pam Walton - Knitted Wool and Cotton baby blanket
Thelma Colier - Prayer shawl. Knitted green garter stitch. Quilt Diva quilt - totally charming
Jaime L. - Knitted cowl lh black and red. Spun fleece she one at the holiday party
Cindy McKenzie - scarf from Kathryn Weber workshop. Green, rust, and cream bead leno scarf.
Anne Nunnally - beaded bracelet made by sister. Gave big loom to niece. Made bracelet for Jody in barter
for loom. Garnet - has intestinal block so can't go to rehab. Don't visit Still at hospital
Sherry Snell - green and garnet towel
Mary Anne Gilbert- Cottolin towels. Beige - Hendrickson 150 from Davison book. Twill challenge green
and blue two table runners and samples once cut apart 8 yards.
Mary Schmutte - Placemats from Kathryn Webber warp. Green and black Experimenting with 40/2 linen.
Mary adjourned meeting. Mimi Smith conducted a program on Retrospective Fashion Show.
Respectfully Submitted by Cyndy Landers

